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PROGRAM FOR

IS OUTLINED

Picnic and Banquet Are Feature
Events of Annual Week

for Pharmacy
Students.

ARVID EYTII TOASTMASTER

Convocation Wednesday Morn-jnj- r

Opens Event of Year
for Members of

College.

PROGRAM FOR PHARMACY
WEEK.

Thursday, April 19.

Pharmacy Night. Pharmacy
Building open to public from 7 to

9.

Friday, April 20.

pienlc Meet at Pharmacy

Balding 9 a. m.
Saturday, April '21.

Annual banquet at Gra"d Hotel,

6 p. m.

A picnic and the annual Pharmacy
College are the high points on the
program for Pharmacy Week followi-

ng the celebration of Pharmacy
Night tonight.

A convocation of all students in

the college was held Wednesday at
U o'clock as a starter to the events
of the week. Dr. F. W. Upson, of

the Department of Chemistry, and

rrof. J. B. Burt, of the Pharmacy
College, were the main speakers.
Mr. C. R. Sherman, of Omaha, who

was to he present. College spirit
was in evidence throughout the
whole meeting and chairmen of the
committees for the events or the
Pharmacy Week, were enthusiastic
orer the start made.

Professor Burt stresses the import
'

ance of Pharmacy Night as a means
of bringing the work of the college

and profession before the public in

a true, light. Dr. Upson spoke on

the topic, "The Relation of Phar-

macy. Chemistry, and Medicine." The

evolution of the drug was used to
bring out. striking points in the ad-

dress.

Fridav will be a gala day for the
men ami women of the college who
are expected to meet at Pharmacy
Hall at 9 o'clock in the morning for
the picnic. The place for the picnic
is being kept a seret by those in
charge of the affair. Attractions
which will be the envy of the students
of the other co'lleires of the Univer-

sity are promised. All students ami
members of the faculty as well as a

few sperially Invited guests will be
present on the Friday excursion.

The oldest tradition of the Phar-

macists is the annual banquet, which
will be held this year on Saturday
evening at the Grand Hotel. Its pro-

gram will be the last event on tin
program of the week. One hundred
Per cent attendance is the aim c

the committee of students directing
the arrangements.

Arvid Eyth will be toastmaster for
the evening and will call upon the
following speakers: Chancellor Sam--

Avery, Dean R. A. Lyman, R. A..

CIttick, manager of Pharmacy Week,
and L.. L.. Smutz

Miss Heien Redford and Mis
Esther Lyman will give vocal solos
and Victor F. Prokop will give a se-

lection on the violin.

Former Instructor
Writes for American

Pharmacy Magazine
A recent Issue of the oJurnal of

the American Pharmaceutical Asso-
ciation contains an article on re
search work of Dr. Albert Schneider,
who was an Instructor at the College

f Pharmacy last year. The work
wnich Dr. Schneider reports upon

as done while at the University of
Nebraska.

His article is on the action of can
nabis when taken in toxic doses.
Cannabis U commonly considered as
a poisonous drug but it has long been
used by the natives of India in large
doses as a narcotic. Dr. Schneidei
is now located at the North Pacifl'
College of Pharmacy at Portland
uregon. He is recognized Interna
"onally as an authority in Pharma
cognosy and Criminal Microscopy.

Many Courses are
Added to Pharmacy

College Curriculum

A new course in Chemistry and
Microscopy of Uody secretions has
been added this year to the curri-
culum of the College of Pharmacy.
This course is a laboratory study oi
the stomach contents, and glandular
products of the human body. Every
year new courses are being added in
ihia college. The biggest addition
was a course in drug manufacturing

year. Machinery was purchased
in order to give general training In

i) inciphs of commercial manu-
facturing oi medicinal preparations.

The additions made to the curri-
culum of the Pharmacy college
course is Indicative of the growth of
the college which has been a steady
one during the past eight years. The
new courses have proved popular
with the students and the demand
for a still further enlargement is be-

ing made by the undergraduates.

NURSES FROM on
GUESTS OF UNIVERSITY

Visit Agricultural College and
Are Entertained at Lunch-

eon by Mortarboards.

Ten junior nurses from the Un-

iversity Hospital at Omaha were

guests of the University on the city

campus yesterday. A tour of the

campus and a visit to the Agricu-

ltural College were a part of the pro

gram outlined for the day. The dele-

gation returned to Omaha last eve-

ning.

Mortarboard entertained the nurses
at a picnic Wednesday afternoon
Members of. Vestals of the Lamp,

honorary Arts and Sciences College

organization of girls, acted as hos-

tesses to the visitors in their inspec-

tion trip around the campus. Ad-

ministrative offices, the Museum, the
stadium site, buildings on the cam

pus of the College of Agriculture, and

points of interest near the campus

were visited during the morning.

A luncheon honoring the Omaha.

girls was given by tne estai- -

Wednesday noon. Following, are the

visitors: Helen ,T. Muir, Luolla L

Keller. Carol Rogers, Ruth i. "ai- -

tholomew, Esther Mao Scott, Mary L.

Jones. Mary M. Rice. Lila M. Rick,

Esther Daggett, and Maxine Maxwell.

A report of the activities of the

Nurses Hospital, operated in connec

tion with tho College of Medicine
J.1 Tlwiwas given ny me .

Hospital forms the largest and most

important unit of the group of build

ings constituting tne conege. u

forms the center around which all

the activities of the various depart

ments are grouped.

Tim hosnital is thoroughly modern

It contains 130 beds and is equipped

to handle a great variety of cases.
i 1.

Over 2200 patients were received v

1921 from the several counties ot Ne-

braska. They are admitted on the

application of a legally qualified

practitioner of medicine. The control

rests wholly with theof the college
College of Medicine.

0. J. Fee Makes
Initial Talk for

Teachers' Course

Timm the City Limits" was the

subject of the lecture given by Mr.

O. J. Fee Wednesday mornim,.

was the first number on tne lecture

course under the auspices of the

Teachers' College.

Mr Fed referred especially to

economic life and the necessity of

cleanliness In every sense of the

word in industry. He advocated clean
politics, and a

government, clean

rlei n social manner.
the value of

Mr Fee emphasized

knowing people, and the Portance

of the personnel of the staff of em-

ployees
concern, il-

lustrating
In any business

his points from his per

He counts service
sonal experience.

and consideration for others as mo.t

valuable assets.

it instead of
If she seems to gargle

is caMed a c.assica,singing it. it
number.
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PHARMACY HAS

MADE S RONG

GROW 1 HERE

First Organized as a College in
Spring of 1915 Early

Classes in Nebraska
Hall.

GROW PLANTS FOR DRUGS

Dean R. A. Lyman Placed in
Charge of School of Phar-

macy and Helped De-

velop College.

First organized as a college in the
spring of 1915, the College of Phar-
macy is one of the newer colleges
on the campus. Before 1915 there
had been a school of Pharmacy. This
school was brought Into existence in
1$08, when a group of men interested
Pharmacy succeeded in getting the
Board of Regents to establish It.

The first year eleven students reg
Istered in the School of Pharmacy.
By hard work of those in charge the
school gradually developed. In 1915

this development had been such as
to insure the success of the venture.
In that year the Legislature, by a

special act, established the College
of Pbnrniarv of the University of

Nebraska.
Tim earlv Pharmacists went to

classes in the basement of Nebraska
Jrlall. This location was soon out
grown and the college was hampered
because of lack of space. In 191"

the new Chemistry Building was

completed and the old Chemistry
Hall vacated. This building was

then turned over to the College of

Pharmacy.
Today the College of Pharmacy oc-

cupies all of the old Chemistry Build-

ing, and there are over 100 students
registered in the college. On the Uni-

versity campus the College maintains
a medicinal plant garden which is

used for teaching and experimental
purposes. About 25 species of plants
are being cultivated in the garder
and 25 species of tropical drug plant1'

are being grown in the University
greenhouses.

The College of Pharmacy is

member of the American Conference

of Pharmaceutical Faculties. Mem-

bership in the conference is limited

to the best American schools as de-

termined by their standards for en-

trance and examination. The credits

of the College of Pharmacy are rec-

ognized by all first class schools ol

Pharmacy and by all state examining

boards. The pharmacy law of Ne-

braska permits graduates of the foul

year course in Pharmacy to register

in the state without store exper

ience.
Dr. P. A. Lyman is one of the men

who has been influential in me oi

gani.ation of the College of

The College of Pharmacy secures

its supply of crude drugs from its

own garden. The idea was conceived

by Dr. Lyman a few years ago and

Miss Elsie Day, a former instructor,

from a small beginning in 1915 de

veloped it until 110 drug-producin- g

plants were grown. In 1918 Miss

Day resigned her position and this

coupled with the many interfer-

ences of war-tim- e conditions caused

the garden to deteriorate.
At the present time the garden is

in charge of Mr. Lewton, who is en-

deavoring to build it up to its for-

mer conditions. This year the gar-

den will contain about 100 plants.

In addition to these there will be

about 14 greenhouse plants.
What is believed to be the first

course of its kind to be offered in

any school was established here in

1917. It consists of the study, raising

and preserving of crude drugs.
While there are many commercial

drug gardens at the present time

there are few gardens indeed in

which practically every plant produc-

ing a well known drug is represented.

As many as thirteen varieties of a

single plant, digitalis, has been

grown, and when it has been re

called that 110 species of plants have

been grown, the magazine of the un-

dertaking is apparent. Practically

every corner of the country has been

Students Frequent
Health Department

In Large Numbers

One of the busiest places on the
campus is the Student Health De

partment in Pharmacy Hall. It keeps

a doctor and a nurse busy every day

looking after the health of the Uni

versity students. Three doctors, Dr.

C. Phllbrick, Dr. F. O. Harms, and

at various times during the day.

Miss Dykema, the nurse, is kept bus
Dr. A. H. Webb are in the offices
nil of the time. So far this year
1326 girls have received treatment
at the dispensary. This is only about
one-thir- d as large as the number oi

boys who have been treated. Three
thousand seventy-fou- r men have been
treated so far during this school
year. The total number of men and
women treated and examined is

6052. This means that, on an aver
age, 30 to 40 people are treated every

day.

TICKETS GO ON SALE

HOMMYJR COMEDY

"Taming of the Shrew" Will Be
Presented by University

Players April 27 and
28 at Temple.

Tickets for "The Taming of the
Shrew" which will be presented by

the University Players April 26, 27,

and 2S, will be placed on sale April
23 at the Ross P. Curtice Music-Company- .

There are, a number of

good seats to be had in addition tc

the regular season tickets. This is

the last play which will be given

this year by the Players.

has been the custom oij the

Players to present at least, one

Shakespearean play each year. These
plays have been successful in every
way, and have proved to be anions
the most attractive numbers on the
program of tho year. "A Winter's
Tale" was given last season.

In "The Taming of the Shrew"
Players feel that they have chosen a

comedy which has stood the test of

time, popularity, and criticism. It

has been said the comedies come and

comedies go, but "The Taming of the
Shrew" goes on forever.

The rehearsals in preparation fo

the production promise a presenta-

tion of the "taming process" at its

best.

Philadelphia The light cruiser
Trenton was launched from the
Cramp ship yard Monday.

Every season has its delights. The

auto tourists can't smell flowers
along the way now, but he can smell

hot dogs.

combed for seeds and plants from

which certain drug plants could be

started. Even an obscure little nurs-

ery in India was sought out to secure
certain tropical plants. The fact that
the drug plant industry in this coun-

try is in its nfaney makes the se-

curing of certain seeds and plants
extremely difficult.

The College of Pharmacy is en-

deavoring to develop plants that are

efficient and adapted to a temperate

climate. In the past, drugs were se-

cured from plants that grew wild but

at the present time large drug houses
are demanding a high quality pro

duct. The average person would

think that all plants of a certain var-

iety would be the same in drug con-

tent, but it is a fact that plants of

the same genus and species will dif-

fer greatly in drug content. TJie col-

lege is endeavoring to increase the
amount of drag to each pound of the
crude product. The factor may lie in

the quality of the seed, the time o

harvesting, the kind of soil, methods
of curing and perhaps four or five

other factors. The stupendous char-

acter of the study of scores of plants
may easily be preceived. There are
certain plants such as belladona and

stramonium, which, for instance, re-

quire lime in the soil, since they pro-

duce medicinal alkaloids. Belladona
(Continued on Page Four).

College of Pharmacy Drug Plant
Garden Furniehes Many Crude Drugs

THIRD ANNUAL PHARMACY NIGHT

WILL BE OBSERVED THIS EVENING

Students Have lieen Busy All...,-- . rr
Samples All Kinds room rasies ana nair uns

Which Will He
Special

OF DRUGS ON

Illustrated Lectures Cultivation
. .v w a

.a A All.ot ot

on
lie une reaiure ana jiemonsu .mons oi tioou-Pressu- re

and Tests
on Program.

Tl.n ll.ivrl .,r,vii,1 PlinimanirJ J1U ti:il 11 (U J II Hill 1 HUJ II ,lpHW v.'-.'---. . - .

night when the Building will he open for to
ii i l r r j . . ,

-- 1 1 'I-- 1 . . I ; I .it...... ,.ntne puuiic jrom i u 11 o ciock. me iiuiimiiiiec m uimni; ic-jue- sts

the public to enter by the south door in order to avoid con-

gestion. Several special exhibits more for than
tor instruction will be one of the features of the evening-- . Bottles
of Rose Lotion will be given away as favors.

The freshmen will give exhibitions in
different drugs in familiar forms, such as pills, capsules, solutions,
and powders. Analyses of different drugs will be made. A

machine turning out 125 tablets per minute will be in
operation. There will also be a mechanical Drug Mill grinding
one ton of drugs in eight hours. The and the

will be open for
Experiments showing the action ol

Gish Draws
Prize Klub

Advertising
Harold Gish, '25, Lincoln, is win-

ner of the prize offered by the Kos-

met Klub lor the best poster adver-
tising its 1923 musical production,
"The Yellow Lantern." The poster
contest was conducted in the School
ol Fine Arts. All the posters en-

tered in the contest were given to
the Klub and are now on exhibit.
Some of the posters are on the bul-

letin board in front of and
the others in downtown windows.

COLLEGE

TO CONVOCATION

Alpha Rho Tau Will Announce
New Elections Tomorrow

Musical Program Is
Planned.

Annual Alpha Kho Tau elections
will be announced at the Fine Arts
convocation tomorrow at a recital
given by advanced students in music.
Corresponding to Phi ISeta Kappa in

the College of Arts and Science,
Alpha Rho Tau elects a group ol

Seniors to membership at an annual
convocation. Only those that are to

receive the degree of Bachelor of

Fine Arts or those that are majoring
in the College of Fine Arts and re-

ceiving- a Bachelor of Arts degree
are eligible for membership to Alpha

Rho Tau. This is a local fraternity
having been founded at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska three years ago.

Students from the College of Fine

Arts will give voice and instrumental
recitals. Following is the announce-

ment of the musical program:
I.

De Vienl Non Tardar from De

De Nozze de Figar Mozart

Amy L. Martin
Accompanist, Nita Samek

Student with Walter Wheatley
ir.

The Hymn to the Sun
Rimsky-Korsako'- -

Arranged by Kreisler
The Elfin Dance Sue'

Elizabeth Luce
Student with Carl Steckelberg

III.
.Liebterstraum Liszt

Bernice Tillma
Student with Mrs. Jones

IV.

Elizabeth's Prayer, Tanhauser....
Wagner

When a Lad Comes Young and
Slender, Der

Martha Harder
Accompanist, Mrs. Leta Smalley

Student with Clemens Movius
V.

Clare de Lune Debussey

Polonaise Americaine Carpenter
Helen Tanner

Student with Herbert Schmidt

Europe will find it much easier to

balance her budget if she will keep
her head level.

An old-time- r is one who can re-

member when it was an insult to call

a man effeminate.

Week Preparing Exhibits and

Distributed Tonight-M- any

Features.

EXPERIMENT

Perspiration

Pharmacy inspection

entertainment

Cornhusker
pharmacists preparing

tablet-makin- g

Physiological Phar-
macology laboratories inspection.

Harold
Kosmet

Poster

FINE HOTS

HAVE

Freischutz....Webei

FROGS WILL BE SHOWN

and Preparation of Drugs Will
.a. ai . r Il 1

MirrVlt" U'ill 1 10 fulfil il'Jli Pfl t C- l-

drugs on frogs are Included on the
program. Demonstrations of blood
pressure tests and of perspiration
tests will ba made. The methods of
microanalyzing drugs will be illus
trated. In one part of the building
an illustrated lecture on the cultiva-
tion and preparation of drugs will be
given. There will be displays of

crude drugs.

Pharmacy Night as a part of Phar
macy Week is a recent innovation.
It was started three years ago. Al-

though conducted as an experiment,
it succeeded, about 2,000 people
viewing the displays. Last year over
a thousand people inspected displays
that included all phases of Phar-
macy.

This year the committee in charge
promises a more thorough exhibit
than has been staged before. The
displays have been arranged so as to
be very self explanatory. Programs
have been prepared to guide the pub

lie through the building.
General Manager R. A. Chittick.
Advisory Prof. .1. H. Burt, Prof.

Lewton, F. S. ISuckey, Dr. Lyman, J.
G. Noh.

Convocation R. L. Weimer, Anne
Herney, M. C. Mayo.

Picnic Esther Lyman, Robert
Kirkman, A. C. Buck, Joe Shainholtz.

Banquet.!. G. Noh. Phyllis

Roberts.
Decoration Leona Crawford, John

Frick, George Carpenter Marie

Walker, llellen Dryden, E. B. Hack-ett- ,

Chas. McManus, Lois McManus,

Claris Bellinger, Max Mikkloson.
Publicity F. L. Stribling. Dean

McMillan, Dale Reynolds, Leonard

Hauserman, R. Lewis.
Pharmacy Night- - Chas. Wible, Gil-be-

Noh Palmer, F;uil Thompson,

II. S. Burdick. J. 11. Murray.

Music C. C. Ryan. Grove Bixby,

Wm. Prout. Victor I'rokop. Tom

Gardner.

S. A. Sanderson Tells
Commercial Club of
Merchants' Problems

"Present Day Merchandising Prob-

lems," will be the subject of Mr. 3.

A. Sanderson, vice president and gen-

eral manager of Rudge & Guenzel in
an address to the University Com-

mercial Club, Thursday at H in the
Social Science building 303. Because

of his past experience with the pur-

chasing end ot Rudgo & Guenzel, Mr.

Sanderson is in a position to under-

stand merchandising problems. He

will tell of these problems and of

their proper solution.

Appoint Managers
in Basketball and

Cinder Path Sports

H. Stephen King of Omaha was of-

ficially appointed as Student Man-

ager in track at a meeting of the
Athletic Committee yesterday. He 18

a junior in the Business Administra-

tion College and a member of Phi
Gamma Delta. ,

Arthur Latta was named Junior-Assista- nt

Manager for basketball. He
will succeed Carl Kruger, present
manager, next fall. Latta is a sopho-

more in the Arts and Science Col-

lege and is a member of Phi Gamma

Delta, His home is at Tecumseh.


